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Jordan University of Science and Technology
Faculty of Medicine

(2009/2010)

Course Title: Endocrine System (E.S.)
Course Code: M 321
Credit hours: 6 Credits
Calendar Description: 4 weeks, First semester, Third year
Teaching Approaches:         Integrated System Course

A. Course description
This Interdisciplinary, integrated course of endocrine system gives a comprehensive
coverage of anatomy, microbiology, pathology, pharmacology, physiology   and
biochemistry. The course materials is correlated with clinical aspect of clinical endocrine
disorders.  Essential background for understanding of clinical medicine related to endocrine
regulation and homeostasis are emphasized. The teaching methods include lectures, labs as
well as seminars and small group discussions of clinical oriented problems to enhance self-
directed learning.

B. General Objectives:
By the end of this course, students are expected to understand:

1. Structures of various endocrine glands, their development, their histology and their
blood supply.

2. The nature, functions, physiologic roles and mechanisms of action of hormones.
3. Hormone regulation and effects of deranged endocrine functions.
4. Pathogenesis, morphological changes and complications of diseases affecting the

endocrine system.
5. The use of hormones and drugs in diagnosis and treatment of endocrine disorders.

I. Methods of Instruction:
- Lectures
- Practical sessions
- Clinical small-group seminars

II. Evaluation and distribution of marks:
- First in-course exam (Theory)* = 40%.
- Second in-course exam (Practical and Seminars)* = 20%
- Final exam at the end of the semester (Comprehensive/Theory)* =40%

*Indicates integrated exam format.
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III. RECOMMENDED TEXT BOOKS and ATLASES:
* Anatomy:

- Principles of Human Anatomy. By G.J. Tortora, Latest edition.
- Clinical Anatomy for Medical Students. By R.S. Snell, Latest edition.
- Basic Histology, by L. Carlos Junqueira. Latest edition.
- Before we are born. By K.L. Moore and T.V.N. Persaud, Latest edition.

* Biochemistry:
- Harper’s Biochemistry. By Robert K. Murray and Co., Latest edition.
- Supplementary Departmental Handouts.

* Physiology:
- Textbook of Medical Physiology, by Guyton and Hall, Latest edition
- Review of Medical Physiology, by William F. Ganong, Latest edition,

* Pathology:
- Essential Pathology, by Emanuel Rubin,Latest edition,
- Basic Pathology, by Kumar, Cotran and Robbins, Latest edition.

* Pharmacology:
- Lipincott’s Illustrated Reviews: Pharmacology, Latest edition.

* Community Medicine:
- Supplementary Departmental handouts.

C. Learning (specific) objectives of the module:
After studying the material covered in the lectures, practicals, seminars and clinical case
presentations of this module, the student is expected to achieve the following specific objectives:

A. Lectures:
No Title Objectives

1-2 Introductory case presentation for E.S.

(multidisciplinary)

1. Understand the general outline of the E.. S. Module.
2. Be familiar with the modalities of teaching throughout the course.
3. Acknowledge the important relation between normal and abnormal

structure and function.
4. Appreciate the importance of basic medical sciences in clinical

application.

3 Morphology of the endocrine glands

(Anatomy)

1. Review differences between endocrine and exocrine glands.
2. List the endocrine glands.
3. Describe the structure of endocrine glands.
4. Describe the location, relation, blood and nerve supply and

lymphatic drainage of endocrine glands.
4 Introduction to  endocrinology I

(Biochemistry)

1. Understand the nature of hormones.
2. Describe hormone biosynthesis, secretion and transport.
3. Understand targeting delivery and response of hormones.
4. Understand hormonal interactions (systemic, cellular, synergistic and

inhibitory).

5 Introduction to endocrinology
(Physiology)

1. Outline the role of hormones as an integral part of the control   mechanism
used to regulate different metabolic, developmental growth and
reproductive functions in the human body.

2. Characterize the major hormonal biorhythms.
3. Describe general aspects, which govern regulation of hormone secretion.
4. Describe how feedback relationship is important in determining the level

of circulating hormones.
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6 Histology and embryology of
endocrine glands I
(Anatomy)

1. Describe the development of the endocrine glands (thyroid, parathyroid,
pituitary, adrenal and pancreas).

2. Describe the microscopic structure and cells of the pituitary gland.
3. Describe the microscopic structure of thyroid follicle, follicular and

parafollicular cells.

7 Histology and embryology of
endocrine glands II (Anatomy)

1. Describe the microscopic structure and cells of the parathyroid
gland.

2. Describe the zones and cells of the adrenal gland.
3. Describe the microscopic structure of the pancreas.

8 Signal transduction, 2nd messengers and
Receptors
(Biochemistry)

1. Describe the structure of cell membrane receptors and intracellular
receptors for different hormones

2. Identify different types of second messengers
3. List the intracellular actions of all 2nd messengers
4. Understand the mechanism of 2nd messenger actions including PIP2

turnover (Ca+2/protein kinase C systems) diacylglycerol (DAG) and NO

9 Mechanism of hormone actions
(Biochemistry)

1. Describe  the mechanism of action of peptide  hormones
2. Describe  the mechanism of action of  amino acid derivatives  hormone
3. Describe  the mechanism of action of cholesterol derivatives  hormone
4. Describe  the mechanism of action of fatty acid hormone derivatives

10 Hypothalamic-pituitary relationship
(Physiology)

1. List adenohypophyseal & neurohypophyseal hormones
2. Describe the regulation of anterior pituitary hormones by the

hypothalamus.
3. Describe the posterior pituitary gland relationship with the

hypothalamus

11 Pharmacology of hypothalamic
hormones
(Pharmacology)

1. List synthetic analogs of hypothalamic hormones.
2. Describe mechanism of action of these synthetic analogs.
3. Characterize their clinical uses and routes of administration.
4. List their side effects.

12 Adenohypophyseal hormones  I
(Physiology)

1. Describe growth and metabolic effects of growth hormone.
2. List the principal insulin-like growth factors and describe their

relationship to the actions of growth hormone

13 Adenohypophyseal hormones  II
(Physiology)

1. Describe the regulation of growth hormone secretion.
2. List the factors which stimulates growth hormone secretion
3. List the factors which inhibits growth hormone secretion
4. Describe the role of the hypothalamus, growth hormone releasing

hormone and somatostatin in the control of growth hormone secretion.

14 Posterior pituitary hormones
(Physiology)

1. Discuss the physiological effects of antidiuretic hormone.
2. Describe the regulation of antidiuretic hormone secretion.
3. List the major physiological effects of oxytocin.
4. Describe the regulation of oxytocin secretion.

15 Pathology of the
anterior & posterior
pituitary gland
(Pathology)

1. Describe the neoplasms of anterior pituitary and their clinical syndromes.
2. Know the causes & clinical entities related to hypopituitarism.
3. Discuss diabetes insipidus and the syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic

hormone secretion.
4. Define craniopharyngioma.

16 Pharmacology of anterior pituitary
hormones
(Pharmacology)

1. Describe pharmacology of anterior pituitary hormones.
2. Review their pharmacological actions.
3. List synthetic analogs and describe their routes of administration.
4. Describe their clinical uses and adverse reactions.
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17 Biochemical aspects of thyroid
hormones metabolism
(Biochemistry)

1. Describe thyroid hormone biosynthesis: monoiodotyrosines,
diiodotyrosines, T3, T4 and reverse T3.

2. Describe metabolism of iodide and iodine.
3. Discuss the role of peroxidase, iodinase, coupling, protease, dehalogenase

and thyroglobulin.
4. Discuss thyroid stimulating hormone action via cAMP.
5. Describe the regulation of thyroid stimulating hormone by thyroid

releasing hormone and T4, T3, somatostatin and dopamine.
6. Discuss T4 and T3 transport.

18 Thyroid hormones
(Physiology)

1. Describe physiological aspects related to the formation and secretion of
thyroid hormones.

2. Characterize physiological consequences of thyroid hormones binding to
transporting proteins.

3. List the main physiological actions of thyroid hormones.
4. Describe the regulation of thyroid hormones secretion.

19 Pathology of the
Thyroid Gland I
(Pathology)

1. Define and describe the pathogenesis and clinical findings of
thyrotoxicosis, diffuse hyperplasia of thyroid and Graves’s disease.

2. Define and describe the pathogenesis of multinodular goitre.
3. List types of solitary thyroid nodules and define the meaning of “cold”

and “hot” nodule.
4. Describe the clinical findings & pathology of hypothyroidism and define

the terms Cretinism & Myxedema.
5. Define and describe the pathogenesis of Hashimoto’s thyroiditis,

lymphocytic thyroiditis, subacute thyroditis and Reidle’s thyroiditis.

20 Thyroid and antithyroid drugs
(Pharmacology)

1. Characterize the pharmacology of thyroid hormones.
2. Describe the pharmacology of antithyroid drugs.
3. Describe their clinical uses, routes of administration and adverse

reactions

21 Hormonal control of calcium  PO4
metabolism I
(Biochemistry)

1. Discuss absorption, metabolism and excretion of calcium and phosphate.
2. Discuss the role of  vitamin D in calcium and phosphate absorption
3. Outline the effect of calcium ion concentration on the regulation of the

active form of vitamin D levels
4. List the major physiological effects of  PTH
5. Discuss the regulation of PTH secretion

22 Hormonal control of calcium
metabolism II
(Biochemistry)

1. Structure of calcitonin
2. List the major physiological actions of calcitonin
3. Discuss the regulation of  calcitonin secretion
4. Compare between PTH and calcitonin as regulators of calcium

levels.
23 Pathology of the thyroid gland II

and parathyroid gland
(Pathology)

1. Describe adenomas and carcinomas and their differential diagnosis.
2. Discuss various types of malignancies in the thyroid.
3. Discuss primary & secondary hyperparathyroidism.
4. Differentiate between parathyroid hyperplasia & parathyroid  adenoma.
5. Describe hypoparathyroidism & its clinical manifestations &  Etiology.

24 Pharmacology of parathyroid hormone,
vitamin D, calcitonin
(Pharmacology)

1. Characterize the pharmacology of the parathyroid hormone, vitamin D
and calcitonin.

2. List synthetic analogs and describe their routes of administration, clinical
uses and their adverse reactions.

25 Endocrine functions of the pancreas
(Physiology)

1. Discuss principal hormones that affect blood glucose concentration.
2. Discuss metabolic effects of insulin.
3. Discuss the regulation of insulin secretion.
4. Discuss physiological effects of glucagon.
5. Describe the regulation of glucagon secretion.
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26 Integrated metabolism and hormonal
regulation
(Biochemistry)

1. Describe the metabolic picture in the well-fed state and during starvation
in various tissues (liver, brain, muscle and adipose tissues).

2. Describe the regulation of glycogen metabolism, glycolysis, hexose
monophosphate, gluconeogenesis ,lipid and amino acid metabolism  by
insulin/counter-regulatory hormones ratio.

27 Pathology of the endocrine pancreas,
including diabetes
(Pathology)

1. Discuss diabetes mellitus type I and type II.
2. Discuss complications of diabetes.
3. Discuss islet cell tumors.

28 Epidemiology of diabetes mellitus
(Community Medicine)

1. Describe factors influencing the frequency and severity of DM in various
populations.

2. Describe the pattern of DM distribution among Jordanians.

29 Insulin and oral hypoglycemic agents
(Pharmacology)

1. Discuss the pharmacology of insulin.
2. Discuss the pharmacology of oral hypoglycemic drugs.
3. Describe their clinical uses, administration and adverse reactions.

30 Steroidogenesis
(Biochemistry)

1. Describe the biosynthesis of steroid hormones.
2. Describe the role of cytochromes P-450 in steroidogenesis.
3. Describe defects and consequences of congenital adrenal hyperplasia.

31 Mineralocorticoids
(Physiology)

1. Describe physiological effects of mineralocorticoids (aldosterone).
2. Discuss the regulation of aldosterone secretion.
3. Describe the clinical consequences of hypo and hyperaldosteronism.

32 Adrenal medullary hormones
(Physiology)

1.    List the catecholamines secreted by the adrenal medulla.
2.    Describe the actions of catecholamines in human body.
3. List the factors that regulate adrenal medullary secretion.

33 Pathology of the adrenal glands
(Pathology)

1. Describe the pathological features of benign and malignant tumors
of the adrenal gland.

2. List causes of Addison's diseases and their pathological features.
3. Classify the types of multiple endocrine neoplasia.

34 Glucocorticoids
(Physiology)

1. Describe the major physiological effects of glucocorticoids.
2. Discuss the regulation of cortisol secretion.
3. Describe the clinical consequences of hypo and hyperadrenalism.

35 Pharmacology of mineralocorticoids
(Pharmacology)

1. Characterize the pharmacology of mineralocorticoids in terms of
pharmacokinetics, mechanisms of actions and adverse reactions.

2. Describe the synthetic analogs and their routes of administrations.
3. Understand the rationale of replacement therapy.

36 Pharmacology of glucocorticoids
(Pharmacology)

1. Characterize the pharmocology of glucocorticoids in terms of
pharmacokinetics, mechanism of action and adverse reactions.

2. Describe the synthetic analogs and their routes of administration.
3. Understand the rationale of replacement therapy.

37 Biochemical Principles of
Laboratory Techniques used for the
measurement of  hormones
(Biochemistry)

1.    List the most important lab methods used for laboratory measurement of
hormones Radio Immuno Assay (RIA) Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent
Assay (ELISA), Fluorescence Polarization Immuno Assay (FPIA),
Chemiluminescence enzyme immunoassay (CLIA)

2. Understand the principles underlying the techniques used in
hormone measurement.

38 Interpretation of laboratory tests used in
Endocrinology
(Medicine)

1. Understand how hormonal lab tests are used to put a clinical diagnosis.
2. Provide examples on the role of hormonal lab tests in formulating

endocrine Diagnosis.
3. Describe the importance of dynamic hormonal testing in the evaluation

of  hormone functions.
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B. Practical Laboratory Sessions:
No Title Objectives

1 Morphological and microscopic
anatomy of endocrine glands
(Anatomy)

1. Identify different parts of the thyroid gland and study its relations.
2. Identify the adrenal gland and study its relations.
3. Identify the pituitary gland and study its relations.
4. Identify the ultra-structural components of the following glands and

correlate between them:
a. Pituitary gland
b. Thyroid gland
c. Parathyroid glands
d. Pancreas
e. Adrenal glands

2 Pathology of Endocrine glands I
(Pathology)

A. Pathology of the thyroid gland.
1. Describe the morphology of various types of thyroiditis.
2. Describe the features of nodular colloid goitre.
3. Describe the features of adenomas.
4. Describe the features of various carcinomas.

B. Pathology of the pituitary gland.
1. Identify various types of adenomas and the significance of using

immunological stains in their categorization.
2. Describe the morphology of craniopharyngioma.

3 Pathology of Endocrine glands II
(Pathology)

A. Parathyroid gland.
1. Identify the morphological features of hyperplasic gland and

compare with adenoma.
B. Endocrine pancreas.

1. Identify the morphological features of the pancreas in diabetes.
2. Identify the morphological features of islet cell adenoma.

C. Adrenal gland
1. Identify the morphological features of atrophic and hyperplasic

glands. Compare with the features of cortical adenoma.
2. Identify the morphological features of pheochromocytoma.
3. Identify the morphological features of neuroblastoma.
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C.  Small group seminars
Case I: Thyrotoxicosis
 Case II: Diabetes mellitus

Clinical case 1:

Thyrotoxicosis

Case history
Mrs. A.B. was 25 years old when she became pregnant for the first time. The pregnancy was
uneventful and no thyroid function disturbance was recognized at her routine postpartum visit, i.e., six
weeks, after delivery. At about ten weeks postpartum, she became increasingly fatigued-and irritable
with episodes of palpitations. She was seen by an internist because of these symptoms.
Physical Eexamination: She appeared anxious and hyperkinetic. Her pulse was 120/min, BP 130/60.
Her skin was warm, moist and smooth. She had lid lag and normal ocular motility. The thyroid was
diffusely enlarged, with a prominent isthmus, and was estimated to weigh approximately 40 grams (2
times normal size). She had a bounding cardiac apical impulse, a pulmonic flow murmur, and a
systolic bruit over the thyroid. She had a fine tremor and rose from a deep knee bend with difficulty.
The rest of the examination was unremarkable.
Laboratory data: Serum T4 is 16 μg/100 ml (normal 4.5-10), serum T3 is 550 ng/100 ml (normal 75-
180).

Objectives of the seminar:
1. What is your differential diagnosis?
2. Are more tests required to define the thyroid status.
3. What additional physical signs would strengthen your preferred diagnosis?
4. Describe the expected clinical course for 2 of the possible diagnoses, and what therapy would you

recommend.
5. What is the cause of the a) pulmonic flow murmur? b) the thyroid bruit? c) lid lag?
6. Is there any contraindication to future pregnancy?

Clinical case 2:
Diabetes Mellitus

Case history
The patient is a 23-year-old woman who was referred in December for evaluation of suspected
glucose intolerance.
The patient initially presented the previous April with onset of headache. Her  blood glucose
(BG) was 112 mg %. In September a 2-hour OGTT was done:

FBG = 125 mg %
1/2-hour BG = 188 mg %
1 -hour BG = 243 mg %
11/2-hour BG=251 mg %
2-hour BG = 223 mg %

Patient has experienced occasional thirst and hunger, with mild fluctuations in weight. In September,
she was treated with a meal plan eliminating concentrated sweets.
The patient has no specific symptoms of hypoglycemia.
There is no history of DKA, diabetic retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy or hypertension.
Family history: Father, deceased age 58 due to myocardial infarct; history of diabetes mellitus 2
years prior to death. Mother, age 55, is alive and well. One brother and one step-brother is alive and
well. There is a history in paternal grandmother and great-grandmother of diabetes mellitus.
Physical examination: Height 5' 11/2”, weight 106 1/2 lb. IBW - 105 lb. BP 130/70 right arm supine,
120/76 right arm sitting. Pulse 80/min and regular. Respirations 16/min. Patient is afebrile. HEENT:
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PERRLA EOM intact. Fundi normal. ENT clear. Cardiovascular: Regular rate, with no murmurs or
gallops. Peripheral pulses are 2+ and equal bilaterally, without bruits.
Neurological: Cranial nerves II-X11 are normal. Motor and sensory exam is intact.  DTR 2 + and
equal bilaterally.

Objectives of the seminar:
1. Do the glucose tolerance tests results meet the criteria to establish the diagnosis of diabetes

mellitus?
2. If this is diabetes mellitus, please indicate what type of diabetes that it is and the reasons that you

would believe that it fits that classification?
3. What further diagnostic tests would help you in establishing the type of diabetes that is   present?
4. What therapeutic intervention would you recommend at the current time?
5. Explain how normal or even elevated plasma insulin levels can be accompanied by

hyperglycemia and discuss common mechanisms for this phenomenon.
6. In the absence of insulin treatment can Type 2 diabetic patients eventually develop spontaneous

DKA? Explain

Endocrine System Lectures & Practical
Week 1 / Science Hall II

Date & Time MON. TUE. WED. THU.
8:15 – 11:00

11:15 - 12:05
(Lecture)

Morphology of
the endocrine

glands
 (Anat)

Histology and
embryology of
endocrine glands 1
(Anat)

Mechanism of
hormone actions I

(Bioch)

12:15 – 1:05
(Lecture)

 Introductory case
presentation for the
endocrine system

(medicine)

Introduction to
endocrinology

(Bioch)

Histology and
embryology of
endocrine glands 2
(Anat)

Hypothalamic-
pituitary relationship

(Phys)

  01:15 - 2:05
(Lecture)

 Introductory case
presentation for the

endocrine system (medicine)
Introduction to
endocrinology

(Phys)

Adenohypophyseal
hormones I

(Phys)

Adenohypophyseal
hormones II

(Phys)

2:15 - 5:00
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Endocrine System Lectures & Practical
Week 2 / Science Hall II

Date & Time SUN. MON. TUE. WED. THU.

Anat.(A) Anat.(C)8:15 – 11:00
(Practical) Patho. (B)1 Anat.(B)

Patho.(D)1
Anat.(D)

11:15 – 12:05
(Lecture)

Pathology of the
anterior & posterior
pituitary gland

(Path)

Thyroid
hormones

(Phys)

Hormonal control
of calcium
metabolism I
(Phys)
Hormonal control
of calcium
metabolism I
(Phys)

 Hormonal control
of calcium
metabolism II

(Phys)

Regulation of
glucose metabolism

(Bioch)

12:15 – 1:05
(Lecture)

Pathology of the
Thyroid Gland I
(Path)

Pharmacology
of anterior
pituitary
hormones

(Pharm)

 Pathology of  the
Thyroid         and
parathyroid glands

(Path)

Pharmacology of
parathyroid
hormone, vitamin D
, calcitonin

(Pharm)

Epidemiology of
diabetes mellitus

(C.M)
01:15 - 2:05
(Lecture)

Posterior pituitary
hormones

(Phys)

Biochemical
aspects of
thyroid
hormones
metabolism
(Bioch)

Thyroid and
antithyroid drugs

(Phrm)

Endocrine functions
of the pancreas

(Phys)

Insulin and oral
hypoglycemic
agents I

(Pharma)

2:15 - 5:00
(Practical) Patho.(A)1 Patho.(C)1

Endocrine System Lectures & Practical
Week 3 / Science Hall II

Date & Time SUN. MON. TUE. WED. THU.
8:15 – 11:00
(Practical)

Patho.(A)2 Patho.(C)2

11:15 – 12:05
(Lecture)

Mineralocorticoids

(Phys)

Pathology of the
endocrine pancreas
including DM I

(Path)

Adrenal medullary
hormones

(Phys.)

Biochemical Principles
of Laboratory
Techniques used for the
measurement of
hormones

(Bioch)     (Lecture)

Revission

(Pharma)

12:15 – 1:05
(Lecture)

Insulin and oral
hypoglycemic agents
II
(Pharm)

Pathology of the
endocrine pancreas,
including diabetes II
(Path)

Glucocorticoids

(Phys.)

Pathology of the
adrenal glands

(Path)

Revission

(Physio)

01:15 - 2:05
(Lecture)

Steroidogenesis

(Bioch)

Pharmacology of
glucocorticoids

(Pharm)

Pharmacology of
the
mineralocorticoids

(Pharma)

Interpretation of
laboratory tests used in
Endocrinology

 (Medicine)  (Lecture)

2:15 - 5:00
(Practical)

Patho.(B)2 Patho.(D)2
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Endocrine System Lectures & Practical
Week 4 / Departmental discussion rooms

Date & Time SUN. MON. TUE. WED.

S 
G

 D
*

S 
G

 D

S 
G

 D

S 
G

 D

SGD = Small Group Discussion              *

E. Assessment:
Exam format Weight (%)

First exam MCQ 40%
Laboratory exam WSPE 20%
Final exam MCQ 40%

Summary of teaching activities in the E.S. module:
Department No of Lectures No of Labs No of Small Group Seminars
Anatomy 3 1 0
Physiology 12 0 0
Biochemistry 8 0 0
Pathology 5 2 0
Pharmacology 7 0 0
Community Medicine 1 0 0
Multidisciplinary 2 0 32-40*
Total 38 3 32-40*

* The number of small group seminars depends on the total number Of students in the
batch


